Western Pacific Region made remarkable progress towards the Millennium Development Goals, but also experienced some challenges and shortcomings. This paper argues that the SDGs incorporate these complexities and aim to capture the many ways in which equitable and robust development is shaped by factors which are linked to each other. The SDGs place greater emphasis on a broader range of determinants of health, including poverty reduction, education, and reducing inequality, thereby reflecting that health influences and is influenced by progress on all goals and targets. Drawing on recent World Health Organization frameworks, the paper suggests options for advancing the SDGs in the Western Pacific. It argues that universal health coverage is core to achieving the SDGs and enacting the principle of leaving noone behind, and outlines new ways of working within and outside of the health sector as well as appropriate capabilities of the health sector to drive the agenda. The SDGs place renewed demands on Member States and their partners. The strengths of the SDG framework lie in the emphasis on collaboration and joint action to solve shared problems, on collective accountability and the public interest, on tackling the determinants of health, and notably on the primacy of reaching those left furthest behind.
Introduction
The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), adopted by the General Assembly of the United Nations (UN) in
Regional context
The Western Pacific Region, one of the six regions of the World Health Organization (WHO), is home to approximately 1.8 billion people-more than a quarter of the worldʼs population. It includes 37 countries and areas with extremely diverse social, economic, geographical, and cultural characteristics. The region includes some of the worldʼs least developed countries as well as rapidly emerging economies and some highly developed countries.
What were achievements and lessons learned from the Millennium Development Goals?
The 17 SDGs build on the lessons learned from the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), which had guided development efforts for the preceding 15 years.
Health was at the center of many of these efforts as the MDGs included several health goals such as those on reducing child mortality (MDG 4), improving maternal health (MDG 5) , and combating human immunodeficiency virus/acquired immunodeficiency syndrome, malaria and other diseases (MDG 6).
Health-related targets were also included in other goals, such as those for reducing malnutrition (MDG 1) and improving sustainable access to safe drinking water and basic sanitation (MDG 7). The MDGs were programmatic, indicator-driven and led by UN agencies. They were built on a hypothesis that poverty would be eradicated if interventions on priority issues could be scaled up.
The Western Pacific Region made remarkable progress towards the MDGs, achieving all but two health-related targets and demonstrating significant progress towards achieving the two that were not met.
Despite these achievements, some shortcomings and common challenges for many countries were observed.
These included problems associated with limited regulatory frameworks (or poor implementation of frameworks), inefficient financing with inappropriate incentives, sustainability of programme funding, fragmentation of health programme development and delivery, a focus on hospitals at the expense of primary health care and private sector expansion.
Economic volatility, emerging pandemics and natural disasters increasingly tested the ability of health systems to withstand shock. Changing epidemiological and demographic profiles posed new challenges to reorient service delivery models to respond to population ageing and non-communicable diseases.
Did everyone benefit equitably?
Notably, even where MDG targets were achieved, inequities continue to pose challenges to health and development [2] . For example, the majority of deaths in children under five years of age occur in the poorest households and children in these households are less likely to be fully immunized. Approximately nine hundred million people in Asia still live on less than 2 US dollars a day [3] . An estimated one third of people in the Lao Peopleʼs Democratic Republic and a fifth of those in the Philippines are living in poverty [4] . Out-of-pocket expenditure on healthcare makes up at least one third of the total health expenditure in some countries in the Region, including in Cambodia, the Philippines, Singapore and Viet Nam [5] . Many of these inequities are exacerbated through intersections between them. For example, gender inequalities often result in lower school enrolment rates for girls than boys and poorer health outcomes [6] . Older age groups have higher levels of illiteracy, and across the Region older men have higher literacy rates than older women, with low-and middleincome countries showing the widest gender gaps [7] . As women live longer than men, they are more likely to face poverty and deprivation in old age, exacerbated by lower rates of education, employment and well-being over the course of their lives. Chronic rural-urban inequities persist in the Western Pacific Region, for instance, in access to safe drinking water and sanitation [8] .
How do the SDGs capture the complexity of todayʼs health and development challenges?
The SDGs incorporate these complexities and aim to capture the many ways in which equitable and How can countries advance the SDGs in the Western Pacific?
The challenge for governments in pursing the inclusive and sustainable economic, social, environmental and political development envisaged in the SDGs, will be to develop new and innovative ways of working that enables collaboration across sectors (for example, through whole-of-government approaches) and engagement with multiple stakeholders to mobilise whole-of society responses. For the health sector this more holistic, whole-of-systems approach provides an opportunity for engagement with other sectors to inform, influence and institutionalise action related to health and its determinants and the equitable distribution of these.
Given the large number of goals (17) of working within and outside of the health sector.
To lead policy and action on the health-related SDGs across sectors, the health sector will need to not only continue to develop its existing skills so that health planning and service delivery incorporates a systems focus, but also expand its capabilities to inform, influence and institutionalize change across 
Conclusion
In conclusion, the SDGs place renewed demands 
